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Do you remember the feeling of  climbing a grassy hill as a child?  Or crawling beneath shady vines in your own imaginary house?  
Three Rivers Christian School believes that all of  our children should have experiences with the beauty of  God’s natural world.  
Our TRCS Toddler Natural Playspace Project will take our existing playground (currently comprised of  barkchips and basic toys) and 
create a beautiful space full of  variety and child-scale interest.  From outdoor chalkboards to blueberry bushes and grapevines, our 
children will have the opportunity to learn about the world around them through play.  To keep tuition low, we must fundraise to 
finance these projects.  Would you consider donating towards the playground?  You can sponsor a hand-print tile (to appear on chalk-
board borders) or a paving stone with your child’s hand/foot prints.  Donor names will appear on a plaque in the garden.  Please see 
the back of  this form to view various sponsorship opportunities!  YOUR help can make wonderful play memories for our children! 
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The more funds we raise, the more we can accomplish for our Natural Playspace.  As soon as we raise $12,000, we can get started.  Here’s how you can help: 

 Ask your company if they can make a corporate donation!  We will display a donor plaque on or near the sponsored item for any donation over 
$1,000. 

 Ask Grandma/Grandpa, Aunts & Uncles to make a donation in your child’s honor! 

 Can you build?  Perhaps you would be willing to craft a garden shed or assist in building the fence.  Let us know! 

 Do you have plants you can donate?  We’re looking for certain types of child-safe plants for our gardens. 

$100— Sponsor a Garden Paver:  This can fea-
ture your child’s handprints or name! 

$50— Sponsor a Decorative Tile:  These will be 
used around the chalkboards and other playspace 
elements and can be decorated by your child. 

$350— Sponsor the Sand Circle  

(2 sponsorships)   

 

$600 — Sponsor the Story Circle (1 sponsorship):  
Outdoor gathering time starts here with a spiraled 
seating area for teacher and students. 

$250— Sponsor an Outdoor Chalk Board  

(4 sponsorships)   

 

$750— Sponsor the Walking Bridge  

(1 sponsorships)   

$1,500— Sponsor the Beaver Hut  

(1 sponsorships)   

$600 — Sponsor a Willow Hut  

(2 sponsorships)   

$1,400— Sponsor the Climbing Hill  

(1 sponsorships)   

OR — I would like to give __________ towards the creation of the TRCS Toddler Natural Playspace Project. 

As a 501(c)(3) non-profit, Donations to the Three Rivers Christian School Child Development Center are tax-deductible in accordance with federal law. 

Name:  ________________________________________________________  Address:  _________________________________________________ 

Phone:  ________________________________________________________  Email:  ___________________________________________________ 

Please make all checks payable to TRCS, or donate online at www.3riversschool.net.  Be sure to add “Playspace” in your memo line. 


